The draft genome sequences of two Chromobacterium violaceum strains isolated from the Rio Negro are reported here. These bacteria carry most genetic systems associated with the production of bioactive compounds, but unlike other C. violaceum strains, they lack a dedicated operon for arsenic resistance.
secretion systems. All other genetic elements associated with the production of antibiotics and bioactive secondary metabolites are present in both genomes.
Unlike CV1192 and CV1197, the ATCC 12472 and other C. violaceum strains carry a functional arsRCB operon, which is involved in arsenic detoxification (11) . The concentration of As in the waters of the Rio Negro is approximately 0.05 mg/m 3 (0.36 nM), being the lowest As concentration among all Amazon rivers (12) . The loss of the arsRCB operon in CV1192 and CV1197 appears to be a striking example of negative (purifying) selection. Likewise, Chromobacterium amazonense, another bacterium isolated from the Rio Negro, lacks an arsRCB operon.
Accession number(s).
The whole-genome shotgun projects have been deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the accession numbers CP024028 (strain CV1192) and CP024029 (strain CV1197).
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